<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Tubing</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utility Cart</td>
<td>UTC200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Application: Gear transportation
Weight Capacity: 485 lbs.
Compact Size: 18" (W) x 28.5" (L)
Extended Size: 18" (W) x 42.5" (L)
Platform Bed Height: 10.5"
Handle Height: 17" |
| Table Top Rack Stand         | RS7030|                 |         |        |       |         |              |       |       |
| Application: 12-Space rack
Weight Capacity: 75 lbs.
Height: 27"
Width: 21.5"
Depth: 47"
Tubing: 15 x 30mm
Construction: Steel
Color: Black |
| Foldable Tiltback Amp Stand  | RS4000|                 |         |        |       |         |              |       |       |
| Application: Small amp and practice amps
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Upper Back Arm Length: 14" 
Lower Arm Length: 17"
Flow Dimensions: 12" (W) x 14" (D)
Construction: Steel
Tubing: 3/4"
Color: Black |
| Foldable Tiltback Amp Stand  | RS6000|                 |         |        |       |         |              |       |       |
| Application: Medium to large amps
Weight Capacity: 125 lbs.
Upper Back Arm Length: 18" 
Lower Arm Length: 17"
Flow Dimensions: 12" (W) x 14.5" (D)
Construction: Steel
Tubing: 3/4"
Color: Black |
| Foldable Tiltback Amp Stand  | RS7000|                 |         |        |       |         |              |       |       |
| Application: Stage / studio amplifiers and monitors
Weight Capacity: 150 lbs.
Height Adjustment: 17" - 24" 
Upper and Lower Arm Length: 17" 
Width: 12"
Arm Spread: 13" 
Platform Bed Height: 10.5"
Handle Height: 31" 
Base Spread: 17" |
| Foldable Tiltback Amp Stand  | RS7700|                 |         |        |       |         |              |       |       |
| Application: Stage / studio amplifiers and monitors
Weight Capacity: 90 lbs.
Upper Back Arm Length: 18"
Lower Arm Length: 12" 
Width: 12"
Base Spread: 17" 
Construction: Steel
Color: Black |
| Tiltback Amp Stand           | RS6500|                 |         |        |       |         |              |       |       |
| Application: Stage / studio amplifiers and monitors
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Height Adjustment: 17" - 24" 
Upper and Lower Arm Length: 17" 
Width: 12"
Arm Spread: 13" 
Base Spread: 15.5"
Construction: Steel
Color: Black |
| Pro Tiltback Amp Stand       | RS6000|                 |         |        |       |         |              |       |       |
| Application: Medium to large amps
Weight Capacity: 120 lbs.
Upper Back Arm Length: 18"
Lower Arm Length: 12" 
Floor Dimensions: 14" (W) x 21.5" (D)
Construction: Steel
Tubing: 3/4"
Color: Black |
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### Amplifier & Mixer / Stands

**Tiltback Tripod Amp Stand**
- **RS7500**
- **11381**
- **Application**: Stage / studio amplifiers and monitors
- **Height Capacity**: 100 lbs.
- **Height Adjustment**: 6" - 10" (support arm height above floor)
- **Black Burner Height Adjustment**: 18" - 20"
- **Mic Mount Height Adjustment**: 27" - 37"
- **Angle Adjustment**: 95° - 110°
- **Folded Dimensions**: 5" (W) x 4.5" (H) x 26.5" (L)
- **Construction**: Steel
- **Color**: Black

**Amp Stand with Boom Arm**
- **RS7501**
- **14054**
- **Application**: Stage / studio amplifiers and monitors / amp miking
- **Weight Capacity**: 100 lbs.
- **Height Adjustment**: 6" - 10" (support arm height above floor)
- **Black Burner Height Adjustment**: 18" - 20"
- **Mic Mount Height Adjustment**: 27" - 37"
- **Amp Support Arms Length**: 7.32"
- **Angle Adjustment**: 95° - 110°
- **Boom Arm Size**: 22" Boom arm with 7" adjustable mini boom
- **Boom Arm Tubing**: 16mm
- **Folded Dimensions**: 5" (W) x 4.5" (H) x 26.5" (L)
- **Color**: Black

**Mobile Equipment Stand**
- **MIX-400**
- **12362**
- **Application**: Holds mixers and small to mid-size audio gear
- **Height Capacity**: 36" (max)
- **Height Adjustment**: 28" - 38"
- **Platform Width Adjustment**: 14.5" - 21.5"
- **Platform Depth Adjustment**: 12" - 15.5"
- **Base Spread**: 23"
- **Construction**: Steel and plastic

**Antenna Rack Mount**
- **RFM1210**
- **13558**
- **Application**: Holds standard rack mountable antennas
- **Size**: 1 Standard rack unit
- **Includes**: (6) 3' 50 ohm BNC cables, (2) copper signal splitters, (2) 40cm x 8cm strips of hook & loop
- **Color**: Black

**Amp Tilt System**
- **RS100**
- **19200**
- **Application**: Angle small to mid-size amps
- **Angle**: Up to 30°

**Posi-Lok Combo Boom Arm**
- **MSA7500CB**
- **10759**
- **Application**: Flexibility for miking vocals or instruments
- **Length**: 22" main boom with 7" mini boom
- **Max Rotation**: 360°
- **Threading**: 5/8" - 27
- **Folded Dimensions**: 5" (W) x 4.5" (H) x 26.5" (L)
- **Color**: Black and chrome

**Dual Mic Amp Bar**
- **MY650**
- **13069**
- **Application**: Dual miking for amps
- **Length**: 15" (max)
- **Height Adjustment**: 6" - 12"
- **Color**: Black and chrome